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DS.C pltoto by Burr Lewis 
University of Buffalo's Jim Young (top) tak-es control in his match with Brockport's Scott Hill. 

Odd style 
pays off 

By Jll\1 RICKEY 
D&C Sporl1wrller 

Frank Calabria's wrestling style h 
s1milar to his way or life - unusual. 
When the 21·year-old Brockport State 
junior walks out on the mat. his coach, 
Don Murray, and his opponents don't 
know what to expect. 

' 'That's ju~t the "a> I wrestle nnd the 
way I lh·e," said Calabria. whose deci· 
~ion in the 167·pound class ga,·e the 
Colden Engles their first lend oC the 
meet before losing to the Unh'Cr~ily of 
Buffalo, 19-18, last night al Brockpor1. 

"The reason I'm here is betnuse the 
coach lels me wrt'SUe the way r do. Other 
coaches hovo tried to make me chnngc 
my style, but I don't like il," Calabria 
said. "Coach Murray teaches indh1du· 
ally, nollhc whole team as a team." 

Calabria won the 'ational Collegiate 
Athletic A.~iatlon Olvlsion 111 !58-
pound title last yeor alter wrestling only 
one match pr ior to the tournament. 
That's "here hili unorthodox lifestyle 
enters • 

" I work bate the year and go to school 
half the ye41' ," Calabria said. "I don't 
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expect my parents to pay for my school
ing and they agree. 

"For half the year, 1 go back home to 
Long Island and work for a trucking 
company and a flower sbop for a friend 
or mine. The other half, 1 go to school 
and wrestle. I just missed making the 
Dean's lisllast year." 
Calabria tied the only match be wres

tled last year before the tournament and 
last night's 8·5 victory over the Bulls' 
Bob Martinek was his second against one 
loss this year. 

"I came back to school last month," 
he said. "I work out on my own when 
I'm not going to school, but I'm still a 
little out of shape. A couple more weeks 
and I'll be in top shape again." 

Brockport State's loss was its first of 
the season after eight victories. The 

G<>lden Eagles still are unbeaten in the 
Slate University of New York Athletic 
Conference, however, with a s-o record. 

"That's one thing I can't figure out," 
baid ~Iurray , wbo has guided Brockport 
to three StTh'Y AC titles in his four years 
at the school. "Buffalo beat Clarion State 
and lost to Binghamton State. We've al
ready beaten Binghamton Slate." 

Murray said two major factors in the 
loss were a University of Buffalo pin at 
the 134-pound weight class and a draw at 
the 150-pound class. 

''Scott <Hill, who was pumed by the 
Bulls' J im Young wtth 44 seconds left in 
the match ) is only a freshman ,'' Murray 
satd . "He wrestled well until he was 
pinned. lf we could have won the one we 
tied <Buffalo's Bruce Hadsell tied Tom 
Maddock. 4-4, on riding lime>, it would 
have been different, too. 

• 

"I'm really not too upset we lost. The 
kids wrestled hard and that's all you can 
a k for. lf 1t \\as for the conference 
championship, though, then I would have 
boon hollering to the boys a lot more." 

Ray Pfeifer scored a supenor 19-5 de
cision over the G<>lden Eagles' Ray Par
teus to give Buffalo a 4-0 lead after the 
118-pound match. The bulls stretched 
their advantage to 1~3 after the meet's 
only pin before Brockport rallied to take 
a 14-12 lead on Calabria's dectsion . 

Buffalo's Emad l'addoul then defeated 
Brockport's Blair Buchholz. 12·2, at 177 
pounds to put the Bulls back ahead, 
16-14, before the Golden Eagles' Dan 
Harmon !>Cored a superior 15·5 dcciston 
at 190 pOunds to gi\ c Brockport an 18·16 
lead entenng the fi nal match. 

Charlie Wright defeated Brockport's 
MAc Tyndall , 8-5. 111 the heavyweight 
division to give Buffalo the victory. ---




